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Man Haa
manufacture

most of the fashionable
of wmtini, from the h"sd-p- l

co to footwear. No one ser-
iously challenges the distinction.
Only when th man imatfur

attempt to suppress or alter a fashion do.
he get the fall that la hla due. those
who harbor such a perilous Idea take
warning; from the fate of a Pittsburg de-
partment store manager. Thla fellow
fashioned a rule for the salss girls abol-
ishing the padded coiffures worn by them,
asserting that the use of what the vulgar
call 'rata" diminished the view of the
goods and occupied too much valuable store
space. Dismissal was the penalty for dis-

obedience. The girls behind the counters
refused to abandon the rats. Rather than

air their schemes 19 enough
Paln ana .a Their reply was

laid proprietor and negotiations 1'rond of Big Feet.followed, .......Minnesota womenisltatlno ipr nni n sftnst
in shoe salesmen Interviewed by theof the holiday trade. The walking

delegates put the cae persuasively. The
girls, said, had all bought their win-

ter hats on a rat and puff The re-

duction the head plan would man a
serious losa to the worker. Not a single
hat would fit. The girls could not afford
to buy new hats. It was rats or atrlk.
The rata won.

Richest Widow la America.
Women of vaat wealth are always aub--

Jecta of absorbing Interest In these davs.
tv. k xt. t i,. taller, stronger and
elves a most enter! Atnlno asvr-nn- nf Ikfra

late carry goto. .

Oil magnate.
Mra. Rogers owns no rare Jewela or

gems, although a word would have
brought her the best. When she appears
ln public she Is richly and painstakingly
gowned, but with never a touch of the
bizarre. When she entertains it Is with
elegance, but to small and par-
ties. ' '

She Is particularly Interested wage-earnin- g

women. When tha plan was
launched build City Federation hote!a
for girls who earned less than J7 a week,
Mra. Roeera was the first to subscribe.

Mrs. Rogers doesn't spend much of her
time at Lenox, or even at her Now Tork
home, preferring the quiet Fairhaven,
with Us home eleirance. Her tastes are
simple. She cares more for
the yard her home than:
and down Fifth avenue.
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to happy be

found through possession of union
card being worker

It has forty are believer In principles of
coming In at ivery according their philosophy.
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whose laige, serious betoken fact
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sion. "Kvcry girl Miould union be-

cause Is going- - to marry Is
having his wages lowered t;lr'. who

Uljvu.--k less he will.
doesn't marry, will

be lowered girl who wiil Work
less wages than will. So which
waj-- s laps from frying
Into fire, without supisirt of
strong union behind her.

"Then, too, knows
without unions, hours are and

wages low. while opposite condi- -
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at side stiff bruah held In modified hat as ln other parts of the
by band gold over blue. costume by veiling of tulle chiffon.

At on of the) Fifth avenue was' A and very possible broad hat
a hat ln trlcorn shape composed the covered with thick gold gauge;

of gi . and black ahlrred on a Vire over thla a single thickness of blade tulle,

frame. Around tha top of the crown and Around the crown swathing of black
on edge the brim was a narrow tulle with a of black aigrettes the
band of akunk, and was by side.
smart black fastened with a gold heavy, splendid and outrageously

penalve hat, to with a dark green
Two charming eighteenth century velvet had lta wide brim covered

Ing creations were seen at the shop of with cloth of gold. Over this was stretched
of the Importers of the most exclusive dark green chiffon cloth and around the

and original models. with drooping crown was a deep band of Jewelled gold
moderately wide brim was formed of dull with cluster of wonderful
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Broad-brimme- d bats with fluffy crowns
are to be aeen, aa and
black velvet brim and large crown

of swirls ot white
make the heart to think of tha num
ber of blrda slaughtered. It Is to be hoped

th.v imitation feathera trulv
Whatan

ehe have
quite her heart

fluff coat
hats

very
it

a hat
side,

the other were long
ostrich feathera a curloua ahade of

The hat
alze and covered with ottoman

silk In same bright, aoft shade of red,
.and around crown draped a long
ostrich feather in dark gray.

A hat which would beauty to
moat and would
make a moderately pretty girl haa
a velvet brim, a huge crown

white and at nes-

tled ln fur, a cluster of gardenias
white palest pink.

Another hat ia a
bowl-ahape- d thing of velvet with a
black velvet bridle to fasten it

forcing to
on flout a scant frill of

white lace under brim.
plain black

velvet broad hat sharply one
side and by a latge gold and

is and
glrlLsh.

ln hats, first and being
the funny little peaked with
wide of skunk hair

a mass crushed
rot.es. There Is also a large, skunk
turban a crown violets
massed, but on
ayems.

A small list of sealskin a soft crown
of curly white feathers a black

the tide. A freak
over soft foundation faehlon lt th. edges

ratin. and the brim wan faced underneath of the iarKe f lower that often
of gold and allver around velvet hata. and

lace. a awathing chop, mar-o- f
pink satin under tulle, apparently

drawn two small wreaths of tiny such as orchids and
pink rotes by a bow of to fustene-- neckpiece,
velvet. muff or at the coat.
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ia the story or bow
Bryse, years old. K3& ForreatvlUe ave-
nue, Chicago, caught a
burglar early morning, fed him
and him Bryae, beatd.
having a strong arm a comely
countenance, ha. a heart, after

Jiang It to dry ehak. drying. Around th extremely high, crown valvet edged brlro. and that burglar had told her hungry
Then u a aoft brownish pe.lt, a cream par feather, wan, how homeless and how friendless.u ciean you, a crock or lea. and tail ftoJUn. nn Mm - which at aide flat ttndar .i.. ,.tA -- n k- -. think t
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There arc
dreo's ills by Improper

ahoes than too would rver tmagioe, and
each Ills are not only found corse, buniooe.

elarged )o4nta, a to., but eftc tha entire nervooa
system oOactod.

This haa been
It roar child rretfnl irritable, sir lta feet at Uaat aom

by trying just ones a pair

or

to

a
Ton will note tha
csuse these shoes built on nature's lines.
They five toe. room. Qlve
the bonea and muaclea of the foot a chance
to develop and grow. Relieve the .train on
the nerves and a correct walk anderrlage. Besides their healthfal aualltlesana neat appearance. Iwttii Bnoes are

tne moat economic
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Co,
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BT MRS. MAJ3 MARTYN.

Miss Anxiety: It is a bitter confession
for sex to make, but we have to ad
mit that the girl who takes beat care
of her complexion and appearance
has the best chit getting a goou Hus-
band. Tou should not be ao careless about
those blackheads and large, uneven pore,
below the eyes. If you wish to get of
these troubles, get an ounce of almoslon
from your druggist and dissolve In V

pint of cold and add 2 teaspoonfuls
of glycerine. fUr briskly and stand.
Apply as you would any complexion cream.
1 have pad friends it spienuto
for removing wrinkles. It Is unexcelled for
massaging, and will leave the akin smooth
and Dllablo. Thla cream contains no or
anything that will promote a growth of
hair on the face, and I recommend It for
chapped face and hands, also for removing
tan and

James Eczema, eatt rheum, rashes
and similar Itching skin diseases are terri-
ble annoying. The best remedy I know of ia
made ln this way: Oet from your drug-
gist 4 ounces of luxor and mix with 4

of alcohol and a half-pi- nt

of water. Hhake bottle, pour small quan-
tity upon affected surface and dry,
repeating treatment until eruptions dlsap- -

and skin Is to healthySear In general this proven
very effective.

Katie D. : Never scratch the scalp with
the finger-nail- s. To remove the dandruff.
stop your acalp from Itching and keep the
hair from falling out, shampoo the hair
twice a month with canthrox and a
hair tonlo made by dissolving 1 ounc
qulnxoln ln H pint alcohol and H pint
cold water. This is a splendid tonic
the hair, and if used regularly will keep
your acalp and ln a healthy rendition.

I find it makes the hair glossy and
the acalp molat. It Ja the beat and moat

jonic i anow.

Harriet W.: your eye feel tired and
dull and Inflamed, you need an eye

tonic. an ounce of crystos In a
of water. One or two drops thisfiint eye every day is that la needed

to atrengthen your eyes and make them
bright and sparkling. Thla toulo will
smart or burn and Is a great aid to those
who wear glasses. It makes eyes appear
brilliant and full of expression. A friend
of mine, who is on the stage, tells she
keeps her niuch-admlre- d eyes beautiful
using this tonic. I find very--

to weak, Inflamed, dull and eyes
and for granulated eye-lid- s.

Mlaa F.: Your letter really amused
You entirely fleahy to

charming. It la no wonder your aweet-hea- rt

appears to care ao little for you
slrce you have grown eo fleshy. a
famous actress recently said, "Nobody

her hat was askew before she had

h.t forced him to surrender.
Bryse had done to the burglarit was In appearance hat.

Another .hat which could be worn with a before fed him was enough to
clear conscience and was as pretty touched without sny woeful d

th same wld black velvet brim, with cltal on hla part. One of hla eyes was
the crown made of a of loopa, of blackened, hla waa torn and hla face
wired black tull. Two expoltlng a was so scratched that blood was streaming
note of red, chic, original and atun- - from it. A sorry figure he as he pltl-nln- g,

seen at on of the good shops. fully told his captor that was more pain-Th- e

first, wide turned up ful to go on Thanksgiving than on
at one was made of sealskin, and on any other day.
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Mlsa Bryse la probably the only woman
film operator in a show in Chicago.
Her work in a little theater on the Weal
Hide explains her return home at the hour
when burglars are busiest. It was midnight
when she turned the coiner, a few steps
from her home.

Hist! As she approaches the front door
of her home she discerns a man striving to
force It open with an Iron bar. So Intent
Is lie upon his task that he is unaware of
her Another moment and he will
have gained entrance to the house.

he will attack persons asleep within.
Not if Miss Bryse can prevent!
She leaps upon the back of the kneeling

chin. Its sole ornamentation la a pink rose him ground, his right
and

pink

a

hand still nia.-:pin- n the Iron bar. He struK
gles and at length regains his feet, hla as-

sailant clinging to his throat. Hack and
foith In ill" narrow vestibule they strive.
Once she frees her other hand and strikes
with cllnchtd fist. Again she grasps hi)

There aome interestinrr nove-- (' tluoat and his fingers relax from the Iron

band aud

cheerfully

ornament

nosegaya
the

which
tied

Thursday

But
trimming

caasM

approach.
Per-

haps

bar, which she wrenches from his grasp
As Miss Ilryse. with iron bar meiiH.rltij;,

confronted the burglar; a private watch-
man approached. He tendered his arsis'.-atic- c

und then the burglar for the first
time found hla voice. It was that of a
youth, and Mis8 Bryse observed that it wa
a youthful countenance she gazed upon.

"I was eo hungry, miss." said the boy. "1
have no home und no friends, and this is

I was trying to breik In
here, but I only wanted something to eat."

The boy's i pitiable pllKht and mournful
plea decided Miss Bryse. She persuaded

private watchman to disappear, and
when a policeman in uniform passed all
he saw was u young man and a woman
conversing in front of Mlsa Bryse' door.

The burglar told his captor that his name
insisted the beet on wide hata with marked J Wllaion and that he wa., th, f th, M t DO ELSEcrown, though thor. are some good looking Quimv. The crown Mym tue

the
chlo

aoap

silver

unUl

on
Mlaa

water

the

yeara

Miss I ryse bade him wait a moment and
disappeared in the house. When she re-

turned he was waitinhT. She hud brought
food from the pantry, and J antes Wilson,
lt.-- y tar-ol- d amateur burglar, had his

dinner in the early morn on
the doorstep of the place he had planned
to rob.

"I just couldn't do anything else," said
Misa Bryse Chicago Tribune.

Difference In th Walk.
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All Rve

loves a fat woman." You ought to reduce
your weight at least 20 pounds, tvfn
the.ugh oiher remedies have failed, trv
this: Dlssolvo 4 ounces of parnotls In a
pint of hot water and take a tsblespoonful
before ench meal. This remedy Is perfectly
harmless and does not require dieting. L(
am sure It will do you a world of good
and enable you lo result! your foruici-styllnh-,

slender figure.

Anna R. ID Don't use soap when sham-
pooing. It doss more harm thau good. It
makes the hair stiff and leaves the scalp
harsh and dry. Tfy shampooing your balr
every two weeks with a teuspoonf ill of
canthrox dissolved ln a cup of hot water.
I never use any other kind of a shampoo,
Canthrox lathers freely and gives a delight-
ful shampoo that drlea quickly. It cleans
the hair aud scalp nicely and stops all
Irritation. You can get a canthrox shampoo
at almost any shampoo parlor, u cart
buy canthrox from your druggist and pre-
pare the shampoo at home. It makes the
hair soft and glossy. (.2) For a genuinely
good hair tonic see answer to Katie D.

Louis L.I Men certainly can't be blamed
for admiring pretty women. The woman,
with a dear, fresh-lookin- g youthful com
plexion deserves attention. If you want to
get rid of that shiny, greasy, muddy look
lo your complexion, the next time you go
to the drug store get 4 ounces of spurma
and dissolve It in a half-pi- nt of hot water
and add 2 teaspoonfuls of glycerine. This)
lotion will not rub oft like face powder,
but will clear up and whiten the akin, mako
It aoft and smooth, and give you a beau-
tiful complexion. I find thla lotion excellent
for rough, sallow skin, cold sores, tau.
freckles and pimples. It costs very llttlej
and Is unquestionably a wonderful beau
tifier..

Florence: That tired feeling you have cn
arising every morning shows plainly that
your blood Is not ln good order. You ought
to take a good 'tonlo. The beat tonlo I
know of is made by dissolving an ounce
of kardena and a half teacupful of sugar
In a half pint of alcohol, and then adding
enough boiling water to make a full quart
of tonic. Take 1 tablespoonful 5 minutes
before each meal and before retiring. It
will clear up your blood, relieve you of that
tired, lazy feeling, give you renewed en-
ergy and remove those pimples from your
face. This tonlo will put your blood ln
good condition, and make you feel like a
new woman. My experience ahowa this tonlo
an excellent one for clearing up a sallow
complexion, restoring loat appetite, remov-
ing liver blotches, akin eruptlona, and
toning up th aystem generally.

Read Mra Marty n' a book. "Beauty." IS.
Adv.

Fains in the
BACK

which streak, up between th
shoulders or through th loins
and down the limbs. Very com-
monly these pains are associated
with a "drawing" sensation at
the back of the neck.
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C f C C X builds up tbs nervous system,
stimulates a norms!, healthy ftow of bloo4
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aacesaaty la Insure Uxir propel actios.
All nervous disorders yield readily to this
trsatoient and ths wbnle svstem is quickly
builr up lo a rendition of Vigor. Vitality arid
strength. Pcrlsvt health is thereby attained.
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An opportunity It o(lr4 to young woman wtlw
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